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CRDA Offers Free Parking at Wave Garage 
For Atlantic City Residents and Visitors During Remnants of Hurricane Ian 

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ – (September 29, 2022) – At the request of the City of Atlantic City’s Office of 
Emergency Management, the New Jersey Casino Reinvestment Development Authority (CRDA) has 
authorized the Wave Parking Garage, located at the corner of Mississippi and Fairmount Avenues, to 
provide free parking for all Atlantic City residents and visitors from 8:00 p.m. Friday, September 30, 2022 
through 12:00 noon, Monday, October 3, 2022 during the impending storm.

Parking will only be permitted on the 2nd floor of the garage during this time. Standard Parking personnel 
will be on duty and parking will be validated at the exit gate upon departure. 

# # # 

About the CRDA: 
The only agency of its kind nationwide, the CRDA has used Atlantic City casino reinvestments as a catalyst for meaningful, 
positive improvement in the lives of New Jersey residents since 1984.  Under the 2011 Tourism District Act, the Authority's 
mission evolved from statewide projects to becoming the state's key economic development agency for Atlantic City.  CRDA's 
expanded responsibilities now include land use regulation, tourism marketing and clean and safe initiatives. The CRDA also 
oversees Historic Boardwalk Hall (the leading entertainment venue of its size in the country) and the Atlantic City Convention 
Center.  In total, CRDA has invested nearly $2 billion in more than 400 projects statewide, of which $1.8 billion has been 
invested in Atlantic City, spurring business investments and expansions, and creating permanent jobs in the process. For more 
information about CRDA and our projects, visit www.njcrda.com.  Follow us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/njcrda. 
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